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ARE FORK SIEAIY 

AHEAD ON EIRE FRONT

iniKsm
UilDUPCHidlK

M Hiring the Old I 
•rtad Qt

ndanburg Lina at Many WIdaly 8ap- 
r AtUoka Tfilt Morning Wara Wr- 
■aaiioouK and Ephay, Wliila Anoth- 
nehad to tha North of tha Arras-

ivar. Baft >— A mukad 
man draasad la a morla 
cnatnma aa a bandit, entarad a pri- 
raU home at lt04 JarrU atraat. 
where aaven man vara aither pUy- 
Inc earda or vatehinc the Kama, a- 
bont mUnlKbt on Saturday nicbt. 
and In the malea which foUovad hU 

to band

Lina m Fn
«Vo sun HoM tho IwNttiv sod aro ConUnuing to MMn 
tain Strong —r un- Is MpMo of the Enomy*K Bouts of 
NIP Hsvliig MsbMmF mm FodUons.

London Hrvt 9—i p.»-—Ptwhinj? ahead today on 
the front PoroupB snd W. Onenlin, Britfab
patntb havt acnipled 0»ttD«nH of Vrrmand, 5 1-2 mil- 
r, northeast i|»f ?l. (^trnilMe '"J Vendelles, two miles 
n«a>Ui of Veri|bsndr i

The Briliili i|,i. inorninn' atUcking Oouzeau-
fourL PoulkoNmi „f Hnvrtaemafd W.md. They are on 
the westoni at*.! iwtlirm e.l^re# Kpliey. wiUiin 2 1-2 
nilea of the. Mir <i. nl»irg line opF^ile Le Cattelet, and 
their patroln Are' rt.*d to have pasaed through the 
vilUge.

lx.mloii. % i. French troops now hold the
Cr ,aI Laiml f*re i. iill.r slon|t Its whole length. They 
are only fmir imU-- 81. Qwntin and their cavalry
patrols are m Le Pero.

Oaaa Ommmt t'aMt tfatad to tha aorthMW trlnta of the
t tka St. Ootetai foram. «p to tha

riaitm. and hare a

Pm«h trooas hasa alao 
Ih<- rroni rsssi appHite Uas. thraa 
wiir. MBtiiwmi at SaaSaai 

Two itnMiK Oerama mw _ 
ueks wera repaM ^ lha French 
la tha urtsax ra»U».. northeast of 
■fltoaas. Tto French took eighty 
prlaoaan heionglnK to fire different

ta a«umaa eommpniea 
am aaarywhere In onr naw positions’ 
at Interpreted here as Imptylaf thst 
General Ladendorff U of the belief 
that the German retirement Is now 
>oded and that It U hU Intention 
ry lo make a stand oa hla preasnt 

line.
No doskt. hovwTer. U tell hero, 

hal that the Allied armies ara ttlll 
koWtoc Iba- lnHUUre sad vin hoid'- 
pe! the nnamy to contlna* his re-

Mnrderlnp oaa or dm rwata and 
Brriemaly Woodlac AmUmb.

iblat, Thomas J. Roharts, a plo- 
deer hotel man of Taneoater, «is 
■hot dead, sad Harry Barnes, a tof- 
fer. was aertoaaly wwaadad.

Tha handH aftar IlaloK tha remain 
•at playars np acalnst tha waU, hack 
ed oat of tbs boase to a waltliiK taxi 
and made hU eecap^* The mardmer 
has not yet keen apprehended.

When the bandit entered tha room 
tha pJayniw were Inclined to ketiara 
that a hoax was helnc parpatr 
and It was not antil tha rokhar, mak 
iBK a demand for a bic dUmond ring 
on Robert’s finger, ponotoa^ 
remarks with a revolrer .shot, that 
the card players saw they were In tor

Roberta was naahla to gat the 
ring oft his finger and Invited 
robber to try far hlmaalf. As Rob
erts ahorad his hand toward the kan- 
dH he attempted at the same time to 
knock the reToIrar from the dec 
do's grasp. The men grappled 
Roberts wss slmort Instantly killed. 
Eames then triad to gn
mnrderar. bnt the UtUr 
qnlek and by a deft 
behind Eames. ihootiag him also. 
Doth men felt alongaldt each other 

J..1U th- aeattewd.— "-T1 niMTTj scaiterwi.
L. Harradin. driver of the taxi. 1 

ported the snspldont ectloaa of hla 
passenger to the police on Banday 
morning, and was apprised for the 
first time thst ■ marder had occar- 
red.

Roberts was aboat 4S ypais old

------------ .4 g«IM Night.
London. Rapt. »— Last night pass 

fd In quiet along the Btltlah front 
b northern France and FUnders. ex 

^,.e«pt for artillery sctlvItT and minor 
I raldinf operations, according to lo- 

diy'i offlclsl statement.
Bnutheaat of Leas. In the region 

of Arlenx an Cohclie. ■ German raid 
b< part, was repula«l. . ^

Nearing Hlndewborg Lino. a|„ng the Rotoel-Vlllers-Faocon rall-
Wllh the Brl.tsh Armlc In France ■ , ,j.

Bept. h- meld Marshal Haig’s foro-,^„ ^

Onr New IJne 
At BrttUh Headqasrtars In France 

ittpt. P— CanadUn Press.— flouth- 
eard va hare reached ■ line 
I io villages of Trefoon. Foeallly. 
Fklchla and Bernes. We are also

and are now oaiy five milea from 
the Hbdanhorg Ibe here. They are 
■im presalag forward.

The British also made a forralda 
We thrust thto morning north of the 
AtrsKCsabral road.

In Flanders the Germans have re- 
noved their arHlIery to the east of 
the Lys River.

Yesterds] ’* Reports.
London. Sept 8 (OfflcInM— The 

Ciptpre by the British by night fall 
isberdsy of Villeveque. six mllee 
west of 81. Quentin. «t. Bmllle, sir 
■Oes west of 1e rafafet. and the 
neater part of Havrinconrt wood. 
U reported.

Ou tbw whole froftt aonlh of Ha- 
vtbeonrL lh« Gernion retreat con 
tbses under the dose and conalajil 
Rsmare of our troops.

Peris. Bept. 8 (Official I — Tha 
PlWeh hare captured the village of

eouri and gained tome neeful ground 
the north of that village We are 
neaert wood, between Fine and 

Oouieancourt The Germans are re- 
1,orted to be tralllDg out of Hende- 
eonrt. near which we captured mnch 
spoil. ■ large part of which figured 
promlnemly In the battle of Cam- 
1 ral In Noremher last. Many prison 
ers and machine guns were also Uk-

East of Wnlverghem. a 
storming party gained our trenches 
hut were driven back Flth eonslder- 
sble losses Flree hare been observ- 
ed In DousI during the day.

Among the prleonera Uken are 
men who were reeenOy rele*ed from 
Russia. A eptired ^crder signed 
•Bchullhelm ” dlrecU that no dug- 

outs with more than eight steps 
he used. These deep whelter,-1 

of the great featnm of Ih# Hin
ds. four miles north of Ter- denburg line. This morning we 

nkrand on the fit Quentin canal, made satisfactory psogress 
totter to the south they have pens Cousesucourt and Pettlere.

Opera House,
tO-aiOHT AND TUaSOSY

ROTH CUFFORD 
Tlw BlnM Siv 

is
- Rupcit Jdias 

Bif Socceis

“MIDNIGHT

xnxaD n A0mr

Mr. W. gMu ec tto Cksmd 
Hotel, has beaw oOhMIy woO- 
<M.tr«aa OttM dug kb M- 
Ph*w, Private Mm Banett 
Qekm, ed Use artObry. sms klB 
ed b acUow aw ■ipfbm’ Bto.

PrivMe gmn srkp snw tUy

era from hte HMtety to proceed 
to PrsMse. a mnw prand that hb 
work wtik tha Bwaa hU «nad 
f or htaa the approbttbw ed kb

Offteiab ed the 1
Power of life aad De>tK tm Tbeh-

Belebervfki 
Romb b mffertag from etam hatred 
la Ito moat violeat expreaeba. Ha- - 

Ufa baa loat aU vatae and for- i 
aigaers aad Rassiaaa eHlw are at i 
the mercy of otfldab who km srlth- i 
oat trbL

Bach srere the eoaditliraa at aay 
rate s
rospoadeat at Moaeow left f
eeaUy. aad fravr~------
party of A
arrtvad b

COUMEL ‘JUr HARTEY 
WIILHOTCOIIUHD

mtbh Oskuakb’e Cnatbgsat ta the 
kaadbm ikteOi to be BaM to

Victoria, Bept. t— Ottawa has 
lected lU]or J. B. Harvey aad Cap- 
Uln David Orr. of Victoria, aa offl- 
eers la the Canadlaa-Sberlaa Upa- 
dltbaary Force. Major Harvoy wu

d of the naH.
Major-General B. O. ». Leekb. the 

G.OXI., baa beee advbed ky tka head 
quartera of the Departmeet of Mili
tia that the maximam age of eom- 
paay commandere for BIbarla eerviee 

been daflaltMy fixed at tS. aad

he paased A1 phyalcaliy befora 
local medical board aad waa tea 
mended for the poat by Gtoaral Lee-

Major Harvay wOl tkaa have tha 
opportnnlty of reenmlnf active

Id of District Depot No. 11. Tha

He leavee a wife aad two daaghtara.
Vaneonvar. Sept, f (Later)— J. 

F. McCabe b being held at pollee 
.beadq’uxrtsrs noatoallr wa a etaarifs 
ander the Idler’s Act. hot alao to 
permit of farther InveetlgaUoa Into 

order by the masked bandit oa 
Saiorday night of Thomas J. BcAierta 

pioneer Vaneonver hotel man.
It U •aid that MoCabe’i deaertp- 
m talllM In some ways with that 

glren of the man who held np the 
party In the Jerrli street house.

Harry Barnes who wee shot by the 
robber when he went lo Roberts’ as- 
sUlance. Is still In a critical oondl-

tbe B. C. eompany of the espedltlon- 
ary force are expected to he si 
(ed daring this week. '

AMERICAN CASOAITIES 
J^IY 50,000

Washington. Bept *— Amerl 
army easnsitles to date stand at 
174.

These figures Include IlsU to 
pohllshed Sunday and ■ hitherto 
retmrted Itot of fO.tOO minor eaoeo.

SO.000 slight casualUoa oc- 
^ssnwd up to Aug so and boeause of 
heir trivial nature, had been with

held General Pershing felt 
worry would be caused If those 
unreported. However, some soldiers 
ipperently wrote home disturbing 
letters about cases thst Involved only 
Blight sronnds. and wime apprehen
sion real "
unlisted

Coupled with the revelation of the 
80.000 list. It became known that np 

a short time ago. the Marine corps 
adqusrtera estimated thst about 

8000 marine casnaltles had not 
come through. These It U assumed 
were minor cases, bnt whether they 

listed with the *0.000 
made public. The *0.000 reported 
by General Pershing probably occur
red mntnly

MADNESS"
TUK THllU) THRUJalNO FPISOHK OF

“The Lion’s Claws’^
ONE REEL NESTOR OOMEDY 

FRtCES, lOo and SOoShowt at 7 and 9 P. M.

region. To relieve the minds of any 
anxlons relatlrea. It was expl.lned 
that some of the cases were sltghlly 
more than scratches: most of
men Involved had gone back to dul.v 
quickly.

me Rod Cross drawing for 
P.„cy Work, there are fire prU-s 
be won. the first ticket drawn 
have the choice of the prUes. and

BIJOU THEATYRE.

ussnisfiNs
TODAY IN RUSSIA

iHEdAwiisniiAim 
ASiTAPIfliS TODAY

Paris. Bept »— In a talagrwa 
pl.'t-.g to the eongrmtnbtdoto of tk* < 
Paris Mnnidpal CoancO. Marshal • 
Foeh. cmnmandeT-ln-ohbf of tha Al- ' 
lied foreee. thanked the cosncll In < 

WB name and on hekalf of the 
French and AUled arinlea and addad: 
”The Oermaa posh which moaacad 
Parb aad ^mteiia has keen broken. 
We will eontlaoo to pnrsM the oao-

...xsterdam, BepC *— Dora Kap- | 
Ian. the alleged aeealUai of tho Bel- S 
sherikl Premier Lenlae, waa cmmI- i 
ed on BopL 4. according to n Moo- i

BOSTON TAKES FOURTH 
GAM SERIES

Ttio Red Ben Defeated the (Vtkwgo 
Nationals Today by a Bcxire 
Three to Two.

Boston. Bept. 9— Victory perched 
I the banners of the Boston Red 

Sox thU afternoon when they van- 
qnlslied the Chicago champl 
aoore of throe to two.

Over *0,000 persons saw the ex
citing game In which "Babe” Ruth’s 
big black bat tlgured for the first 
time In this series. With two 
hosed men on the bases, passed 
T.vli-r when he became uilsteady lo 
the fourth Inning, the Baltlmor behe 
moth called ’’Babe’ , cracked Into 

of Tyler’s shoots and sent 
the faraway fence When the hall 
got back to the diamond, two Red 
«ox had raced across the pUte and 

puffing Ruth was csllo< 
third base.

The game seemed safely In hand 
for Boston until the eighth, when 
Ruth lost control and with a couple 
of hits the Cubs tied the score. Bos- 

Intn the lead again In their 
hall of tho eighth on a single, a 
passed ball and a lurid heave of a 
sacrifice hit by P’ tl Douglas Ruth 

had again In the ninth, and 
Bush was csllcd Into the box end 
stopped the rul>s The series now 
stands- Boston Americans 3. Chl- 
rngo Nsllonsls I

Today’s final score:
R. H

Chicago............................... * f
Boston.............................. 3 4

Regular monthly meeUng nf the 
Board of Trade Tneeday. • p.m.

a iw-HtJO UMAWY
11 aomsBur 81

Mbs Btswart tho Uhrarioa at the , 
Victoria public library and tka ao- , 
cretary of tha B.C. Uhcary ^taaocto- ( 
Uou. win ha in Nanaimo to 
aad win give an addraaa to 
evening In SC JtodruWa Ohurek 
rHa« wn tho ukWhA M MtoUe flhraP- 
toa and tha atopa which ara 
sent kidng token to oatakU 
tnutkjitlopa la Ika _variou» 
thronghont the provtoco.

It U andoTutood that tbai 
courte of praparatton lor preaentn- 
llon to tho Hoote when It no 
a Bill designed to eoaaoUd 
the public libraries In tho Prorince 
■nd BO to make It poeelble for - 

which at preeoat paaaeea 
lag of thto nature, to baeome partld 
pants In tho heneflu to he dortvad 
from the poasesslon of a library la 
their midst. AU who are Intereated 
should make a point of attending to- 
moiTOw night's moating.

...” ^7,^ M

DEATH HAS CLAHED 
HLJOgiJErSOH

The Y a«Jtt Bon of Mr. and 1 
H. depaon Puaaed Away at

dominion TMEATRl
Lovers of motion plctureo which 

Interest and enthrall will weleoi 
the glad news thst Theda Bara to 

t to appear at tho Dominion Th 
In her newest William For pro

duction, ’The Rose of Blood.”
MUs Bara portrayt a: Rcaalan he

roine But Llsxa Tapenka U dlffer- 
rot from every other leading lady 
of Slavonic origin. She to a Ruerian 
who flghu. made of tho eame atutt 
which has formed tho trave Loglon 
of Death.

Usxa allies herself with a hand of 
revolntlonlsu who are eeeklng the 
freedom of tho Empire. She to ano- 
cesaful In aasaaalnallng leveral per

ms whose acts of oppression have 
_iade the lot of the people more mle- 
erable She elgnlflee the oompletlon 
of her deeds by droppl-g a blood- 
colored rote on tie body of each vlc-

OPERA HOUSE

The death took pUea alOoqulU 
» Tnoreday nlghL Sept. 8th. 

John, the'yonngoat son of Mr. i 
Mrs. H. Jepmn. of the TownoUe. 1 
TloM to the war the deoeaded •was 
employed by his hrotbera Harry Aad 
Fred Jepaoa. and was wMl known ' 
Nanaimo. Ho enibted with the Jtth 
BetuUon. known as Toh&’u TIgata. 
and went to England with hb batta
lion. 'While tralatog thara ha 
tracted a severe eold which aetUed 
OB hb Innga and eansed him

bank to Canada. He naderwent 
treatment at Kamloopa. hut while he

the beginning he was unable 
throw off hb afnietloa and be 
ed away as stated. The fuaerai took 
place at New Waatmlnstar.

It b only a year Mnae hb Whar 
Harry died of tltrwogpJA hO raotfr' 
ed at VImy Ridge, and the 
. vmpalhy will be felt for Mr. aad 
Mr. Jep«>n In their baraavmeaL

Ptnally her band demand the 
death of her own husband Ho b the 
Prime Minister, and bU hand- hear.

heavily than that of any other. 
She had married him In hU younger 
days, before he rose to «> prominent

Fighting between her love for him 
and her desire lo free tho downtrod
den people. Usxa flnolly succumbs 
lo the right. She blow, up a bulld- 

The Opera House programme this houses the Premier and
evening Is an espeelsllv strong one j ,,| i,ig cabinet.
The feature s Blue Bird photoplay. g,,, Mruck Ihe ftiwt real blow 
produced by Rupert Julian, who play | freedom! But ehe has left her-
iM the Kaiser In -The Bessi of Her ,|one In lb* world. ,
Hn.’ star, pretty Ruth Cllffor ! and j The story this grlpalng 
la called ’-Midnight Madness’ It Is a ' „ written by Richard Ordynskt
mystery play and ■ Ihrlller «l that director of the MetropolRsn
The third episode of ’Tte Lion’s Opera House in New York.
< law ’ and a one-reel comedy com- .fcnskl. who himself acts the role of
niele Ihe bill the leading revoHUonlat lo tho film

The Opera House management ,,, b<,rn In Poland and lived there
difficulty. ,f„c n,any years

A RED LETTER DAY 
IN VICTORIA’S HISIORT

The Ctwlberg Compsmy 1
Keel of the First of Khto Wood- 
ea Hehooten Which They 
Build, and the Find SpOme w«M 
Driven In tbn C. N. R. ft 

Victoria. Sept. *— VtotorU’a »ew

to draw a record 
The feature of the progra 

.try and the Woman

I has secured, i 
, operalor

^Mt!*in *h‘«h Nell Shipman, a Vlc- 
torb girl, apptmr. In the leading 
role. The film Is a drama of out
door life In the far Canadian .North- 
weot. and Is of sbcorblng Interest 

In addition to tho feature an epi
sode of “The Fighting TrsU ” will be 
shown.

Store open till 9*0 tonight (Pay 
Night I. Powers A Doyle Co.

1 be depended
n future t.npeii d

sppotnl Us patrons by being dark

Miss nolly Fisher. wnose vioiin 
solos have so often delighted Nanai
mo audiences. »as specially selected 
hy Mr Holroyd Pauli to take part In 
the first of a series of musical re
citals to be given this fall. In Van
couver* Miss Fisher played the 
-Danse Tilg.ne ’ of Tlvadar Nachet 
r,nd esmed wall merlied applause 
for her splendid rendering of this 
oxacting number.

perrlsed the drtatlo of the produc
tion and insured the accuracy of ev
ery setting and Incident

The picture will play at th* Do-

nlng today and with It It shown 
two-reel Toto Comedy,

Economy

Bed Cross Carnival dance. Wednes
day and Thursday nights. Pavilion. 
ComoT Road, com 
Admisslou 60c.

he laying of tha first ktel of a l 
•n schooner to he h«Ut «t the 
iilpbulldlng site of Ihe

^hlp Company on the eoeth slAe of 
Bongbeea reterve. Chrto 

Cholberg. manager of the company, 
snnonneed that be had signed

with Norwegbn Interoeto 
of sixeonatmctlon

sailing schooners, making nine
been definitely eoenrod kf Ml

Mr T H. White, chief engbeer of 
.he C N. R.. Mr. D. O. LewU. 
stdent engtaoer. Major General I 
kle. O O C. and Captain Martin, ». 
N . drove aplkei at the Colwood Ex- 
■ enslon later la the morning, of tho 
C.N.n on Vancouver bland, mark 

icing at 9 p m Ing the beginnieg of lU constmctlOB

ridel an the ptwef that -m* wmm- 
mrj to boA the ameeletieob iiWM* 
ilin tar Mr. Melataak’g rerigMAtao.
lntaHbwei»poftetthb«Me(nie jq
^mMnt ttwMAerinaod that Ibe atom 
her eteetly ptoleetod on thn piMta 
pUttorm the* the akeUttan of poteen 
age wonid hive hie kanrty aeppert.

tertona tatand hmaAM e< the • W. 
V. A. to attend the wm fennrel meet 
tag. nftardtag Mr M«fa(oeh en eppor^ 
tnntty to be preegM and gtaP kta «e 
^anaUen. oitol npnn lilMtai 
hereof netlen eeaU he lilirmtailmm
reed. ... ,

tiWMM' T
•ad Alee Mine the a

M ondlent ekpoting wae wtt- 
d at the ann«tab tnpn ymto*w

.Itton waa of Ue keaaaot. aad tn tkn
honor of Nenalmo Imtt enM. the b

ran woUMthf^
______ on ky a 1
her or tha loeni eink. Mr. Ml

Aa tbongh theee vtatari

ta Ue "A” etam of tha tapat 4lab | 
tor ue D. dpeaeer Tw|by. kta ^ |

ter him pomoiriim at tMa tiepky nr 
the pneeat year.

gaa broke «t. Mrinlpto of ’VaMOW- 
ver we. second w«h «• aad C. Mar
tin iwi.. KamdWs 1
Tbe winner Met *e» moe De. -

I, ue d>ta|d ^ •

vtthatebdaf k>
Jan- eomln Meant

end MriatyM of
aecsmd w*U tL Btapof '

hamfllUwlUM.

into lb* NIUnat dbtrlet.
®ed Croea Ceralval e 

day afternoen.



ra« NANAmO FBM P

^ K V. P. Xt«. A-\ Om\

CwtmlWttbltt^oo^^ ^ : ^500.006 

ASyPB PIAC^ FOR SAVINGS
U li as neoesMPy to « ■■fc **

ivf^ aa to b to save. Ye| ghf# ^ matter 
|»adi thdr of

»lntW.rca|»cL Tty^sfiatet

|oa I>arDayS^?5?iookOpaalatbal

tte Ttrtwa eraqtMM ot Ute whole of 
to end if vofiible i>eyond 

«1M V»li. latmMUon with the .M 
iilpaBaiu7 IWM VSlrr 

Might enwe m « aweleu mrouBd 
whUh VamM mQI an the uU-Oer- 

riaaH of Ae lud. ud 
■ tv sIMm of an eeoaoml

rtod hy havoMtt. 
a a Ae oae m1««- 

t aad tt Mtut he gftea a fair trial 
a we aas iosce of ita ottleaer. 
irahSth H«e tm the beaeat par^ 

B that naa IMilad to where Rae- 
teenad, ita weahneea ia Ae 
r AM Mhate eaa be hood- 

g to at aa la-

retu«ed held to Ae <^ j
Uat week-ead. aoiae of Ao^ P^t] 
■ppeur to henna peaaaed hard fat the

2£ST‘^‘^“^

preralled ta Ae end aad aa the re- 
■oH Mr. Mclatoah la A ha girea a 
cbaaee to defaad hlmaelf agalnat the 
attack, which hare beaa made oa 
him

Thb M bat juat. for from what w* 
hare been able ta gather hoA from 

> aewspaper reporU of the dream 
ntfoei aa woU aa from Informatloa 
which haa reached a. from toUlly 
ladependeat toaroea. tbla wQI prore 
tobebatoao more ot Ae maay 
oare'f aeatt which Ae returaed mea 

* hare from time to time aaeorered. 
It ta a thotuaad pltlea that there

, ««n« to he tome coaaeeted wlA Ala
.nocUUoa, A# ealaa of whlA caa 
hVdIy be exaggerated If Ita maaage- 
maat were ooadueted apoa rather 
moiw aaae priadplea Am lepmg to 
hare heea Aa eaae at tfauea la Vlo- 
toria. whoM tole aim la Ufa appears 
to he rather the aacoTerlag of mal- 
oractleea oa the part of Aoae who

_____________________ eaeamldleeto. 4«l

r‘m

a he a nae am has

a «Makar ead to Aa-

mOt make Ak 
aet what BrIAIa 
MMeSIUed 

M what aha haa dame tar «a. Th^ 
owepart aad «mr at mr tMOfa 

k« aaae la point. Aahttaat 
>7 ef the Naer Roeoereto said

affair. oMhe aatloa, Aan Aa npUft 
,f their comrades aad the aa«>da- 
Uon ea a whole.

From time to time we hare heiB 
treated to eome altogeAer extraor- 
JlnatT atorlea of graft and mtoaaa of 
oower, as oaUlaed by mambera of 
thU aaaoeUtloa at their meetings, on 
the part of momhern of parllamwit. 
and other, who oecnpy high place, la 
the worid' of affair., and In by far 
the greater majority of Inatancea 
thaoe atorlaa whaa Aey haro boon 
rollowad np Aelr tooree, haro hoea 
prored to ho either totaUy wlthoot 

ition ta tSaet or elae to haro 
JO garbled and dWortod as to 

hare bat aUght roaomhlaaea to Ao 
aetaal oecorreBCoa. That Ab Aosid 
be to b to ha eery aiacerely ragrat- 
ted, for to ta tending more and morn 
BTery dny to decreaae Aa empathy 
whtA Ae pahlle feel for the Saao- 
dattoa and the ready help whlA that 

pnUle ttaald at all ttonsa ha 
|or.T»?ed loTUSaad to IhSTW 
Wt9 atoieerely Unit that tha 
aMmsta eoBBtol which ItaaOy pre- 
eoflad at the ■nstto* «Bda» aatloa 

1 he mrtwded more aad More gen
^„ny. ao that flaaMy anh-------
doaa aa Aht Which wonld a 
have been i

k Londaa Ant •• per a t ot Ae

*■■■*■■» am m to
ntefc aim Ab

a Ihtt tito sagple wf Baglsad 
lartP SSto •» Aeb food 

arder to tranoorl the Amtm

Aoreetor of the Federal moober ( 
Ab riding, may roeatow aoara •*

ting down of Aa 0. a 
Board oa eaatracto tor coaci 
Ae .Vaatleal Ooaotto aaya; 

"The aetloB at the

on asflta

aaf thaOreat War

what Any al- 
toAave hooa aa hntaaea of thd 

to Ao mat

t AgHra oaC aay 
tracto tar Ala par- 

Ucnlar hind of eratt haa daahad Ao 
hopes of the adeooataa ot oitaernto 

Itat oaiy do Urn oCtMala re
gard tbeao aa datidadly oxpartiw 
bat they eeea deem Aem aa aetaal- 

lotorlor to woodoa waatob from
I iw to. ot tohhtog tate«»tmaw. » A

b^MVT. tato im wa-tommatoa. ea Aapartotkto. J

aaa Aa wae | ASH eat b Ab eel

OASTORIA
“X‘

FOHOWIDB
the: son withwna
UlsfoDefor a moment those far off porta 
beyond the trackless aeas- 

, _FxQm ftrctic ice, to the torrid lands 
beneath the Soolhem Cross- 
From towns tacked In the mountains, to 
the busy river’s mooth—
WMGLEY5 Is tber^
There, because mcD nod MM >?» CMMM
comfort and refresbneot sealed ticht- 
lo Its oootlmied use. right

Bwaose »f Its benefits 
Md because .

S^The Flavour
rtgsaL,.

in order to he oa Ao aafe sldo aad Jnak Maa.^ a
to inenf Aa baat poaafbid riaka. Ae 

of -OBly aamll eoaeroto

lem, Ae Meads of ooamwte Alps 
may he able to dartre some coaaoU- 
tloa from tha fact Aal A dtaUact 
erea if Bailtod, aphers of nafalaoM 

The aa-
tare of the matortal from wUA thay 

b anA aa to adapt
them apeolany for Ae carriage of oU 

balk ia coastal watora. Tha coa- 
atincUoB. of aaaan oaaereto taakora 
baa alioady be«i hagnm. aad, aa Aar 

Atopar to hnlld than any oAer 
klad of oO earrylag remala, they 
may ta Aa fntart eome to roptace Aa 
steel uaker la all hat A# traaa- 
oceaalc tradat,"

oaly he
aftoibad hymdaSlHg the tore. 

kMoyad at plaato wortdag oa atoel 
Id wooden Alpe. Me aet gala la 
itpwt ce«ld he eapaetod tram each 
AMltag of attart' n» only reaaB 

o» of
Of the maA mora eftoetlra olaal tm 
■eb and a greater anmber of Ao

more oa aoetolat of Ofatr hdtag aa 
sown qaaattoy aa yat the Bhtp- 

ptog Beard has takaa the ataad that

DOHIMOH THIATRB

W. woald llko to call year sttaa- 
tloa to the meoa card at the Domla- 
hm tor tba work atartUg today. Mo 
eonaorvatloa at atara Aera. Theda 
Bara^ WtlHam 8. Hart aad Mme. Pe- 
trora. all in one week aad aad 
ol tbeae popnlar faroritea preaentlag 
a tata saeeeaB. toi addUloa, far Mom. 
day and Taeaday. wo will pr 
Toto la a aew twa-raei eoaody. "The

rit[[
The New Victor 

^ Catalogue for 
; _ 1918 ■

:• -
Whether you own a Victrola or nny other iaikingl 
maehine you wiU need one of tbeee oataioguea.

Ask for one fodtoy^ Therei» only a limited

HEINTZMAN & CO.

LookThi$UpI
A FewShares
Can aUll ho had la Aa «yadl- 
cto to Uke orer Aad ■* 
Block of on laaaaa near 
Bonndary Bay. wharoAo 
expert, declare Ao IM Ott 
POOL will bo fooad.

At Ao rat. Ao aharto are 
going It U axpaotod thay wUl 
bo all Akoa op ta two days 
Dorw No mora aharea wlU ho 
offered aad thoaa who tawat 
now ataad to toafca a let of

welb now drilling wUl 
prora granad. without mora 
mpenao. and U to eapoetod that 
the Pitt Maadows WaU wlH ha 
brought la Big aad Tory aooa. 
If It does Aaaa aharaa wUl ho

Worth t Fdrtme
Uraatlgato AM. <tar olBoa 
wUl ha opaa aU Ala araatag. 
nad we ehaU be pleased to gtra 
you aU Aa tatontottaa yaa ra-
quire.

ABBOCiromT

Any rtadmit of muric wbhtag u 
attend my weekly daaam ta

Of MaMelmi

^^ta Theory, .i^

^ w. Boon.

cussiniD w
WANTBD— Girl to aariat wUh koma 

work. Apply Mrs. Walter 
Newcaatla Townalte. '

WANTEI>—At Once. Girl tar 
hoaeework. Phone 4U «

WANTED— A housekeeper, a
Oard. Albert atreet < ANtaR

J.YoiO^&Co.
VMorta Cbaaeand J Poet Aem to J. D«aalo«k^ 

Robeea .treat. Taaeoaror. M CL 
Blgheet easb priem hr Wg

m Ab w
Wedacaday and Tharaday. wa will 
offer a new MaA-Benaett Para- 

eomedy, ."Lore Loop. A. 
Loop." whlA Aoota put Ae laugba 
Ilka a liachta'a gna. aad tor Friday 

LUtda*. aa«ttier_of those :fa-
___ two-raol Mack-Seaaatt Para-
moaaU "Her Scraaa Idol." whIA b 
eaa of tha rary latoat and aa funny 
a. Aey eaa aiaka them. Aad tor 
good meaanra, eato day wUl bo 
ahowD a War Weakly or tatereaUag 

maklac • 
eight or aliia reoto.

Prices are fS.M, 94, 94.BO 
98.00, 94.80 and 97M

Our Store open this Even
ing <Pay Day) nnUl 9.30.

POVEitS&DOTII
Ca,Imilcil

uea. forty a<
caah paymaat wlU haadta. WrM 
PX> Bog III or Pkoao Ml-M. '

Tha Olsha Batot Fran SIMM, Mh- t 
-ataw. fha hart altaatod hoMIl t 
tto rtta- Bat aad toM MMP to

wrtdd ran togawitoly to to a sham 
,A*glr F. a ta ft. Ml I Ml S. c. ;

■ % w

■I--

■UKKRSOR^THC WOilLWS BEST PUMMI. 
Vaite^ Sloel^ OonumrDlte 8L lltaiiUiM^

MARIE WALCAMP
TMT

LIONS
CLAWS

e at orma nova To-moirr aM WMnu

LOBT— atiek PU la hfowa 
ntaar imam n Fraa P 
aad frt reward.

:anad»an
Pacific

, 8.80 a.a.
Leav* Vanoouvar 8

aaree Msaatma for Vaaeoarar Add 
p. to. Thanday aad Satardar.

SEAT COVERS
By hartag a art s( Aaaa tast
tans Ottsd ta yaar Car M art . j
r^a^vL wnr ud ua^ 
tha mmhloaa. Wa atas 
aagngdlr .Jfs

TOPS MD 8HM 
Now b iba tap ta drt Arts

a.F.WlYANT,m



rr. Mr. i«u
notjcb.

nr O 0. Ingham la !•< 
O'! bolld.7..

fTibi-nca Dr. Wflta «d 
wlU look after hla^pr* 

^,«ak'a Phof*

[KS «Ba
hlB. practice. Dr.

MEATS
juloy. Young T«ndM 

CD. QUEMMELt A 80IW

I4CM* No. »—4110.

THE

WELDDNG
SHOT

00 not tlirow away brok
en parU. Take ihein U> 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

Ibem repaired.
d^^tth. Ohapoi «

Timetable IS.ow in EJteol

^ Poinu eo«a. «-m
•t a>4 •»< i* *i-

WUUUtM aod NorthOald. 4aUr M 
1141 a>4 I* It.

Marin* aad CoonooM. Ta*d»n 
TbVfdara aaA Batardar* ll-4>.

'*^‘*w'S».25a
(H«a* NaaaiBU) Do* ParkarUk 

0»art*i*y. koDlara. W*<U«» 
mn a»d mdaya at 14.M.

rna Part in>*nu aad PartonD* 
Waja. Tharadaya aad Oatai- 
fen. at u.ti.

a c. n*TH. 1- O CEWTHAfe 
a««t O.T. A.

'ntam. m.
TtoUakl at Uia Donlntea Thaatr*

VWURTIAOHER
etttdio: Boom I- Brampton Blook 
Offlea hoan 111* I a-m.. 4 to # p.m

D. J. Jenkin’s
Phone 124

1, 8 and 5 DasUon SUeet

Ihiiimo Marble Works
(EatabUkiml laas)

>au. Cromoi. Coplag^ Bte., 
t larg, itock of FI.............

to 8al*ct From 
btlmataa aad Dnlgna on AppUoi

ADJOflSTIUTbR-S NOTICE

TAKE NOnOB. Lettera of Admlala- 
intlo* to tha eatale of Jamoa 
Ur. lata at Gabrlola tatand. who 
4M M U* 27th of June. lilt, bare 
kma litaed to Archibald Cowl, of 
Kuitoo. parioaot to Ordor of Ua 

■INmaOown dated Sth Jnly. 1011. 
An pataona bartoK elalma agalnat 

mU tauu are iwqaliwd to forward 
I to the Admlolatrator. dnlr 
•a or before tha lOth day 

1111; and all pet 
Mfetad to aald eataU ara iwqairad 
B fey aaeb Indobtedneu by *ald 
km.

^«hfr Uke nolle* the Admtol*- 
hatm will, after the 20th Saptem- 

lA proceed to dlatrlbute 
•Wtfeprdlng to law. baring re- 
l»h*mJMto inch clatna of which 
^ fean liare recelred notice.

at Nanaimo. B.C.. thla 22nd 
4mK. lljg.

C H. BEEVOR POTTS. 
■*Bar for the Admlnlatrator.

le-lw

r When us.ng ^
WILSON S

FLY PADS

Whoa la Taaoannr ite; at the 
FoHoa Bona* Bmm MUt fee 
thraiighoat, qmlot aad ri«Bt la l>a 
aJMpptng Motra. raaaoaaMe nMa. 
1ST Baatlngm Oppodite Ua dM 
Paaugaa Thaatra. Mn. BL A. Mar- 
pby, tarmarty of Naaalme. BrafU

n-tf

WWlTBBftt
J. a Wattara Ifeiliwi Mat Ia 

Wm Alwaya b* ■aa«p *a U|p 0*

Wianipag, JUpt. p-J. a ^ 
prafedaat of tb* Txadaa *ad Uttor 
Coagraa* otCaaada. daUartad aa ad-
dran at tb* Labor TampI* Uat a
riewpolnt of orgaalaad labor.

Mr. Wattora said labor had alwapa 
aad was atm

BMMi HaHaac Wbo baa I 
Piaarmiac tbo Noad of a Bapa 
la Baadb AMea fe toU to b* gmat. 
Pratorla. 8. A., Bapt. t (by mall) 

--lAa airtady eabiad. Oaaaral SoUia

aooparaU la any way that will gtea 
labor propar raprmaatalloa la tha

i4ndrtv Dunsmore

that
arary
■honid b* la tba InUtpaU of tb* *a- 
tlra paopla aad aot of aay partlaalar 
seetlOB. Tba goyaramaat bad. how.

TBACHMB OF FlANOBCatn 
>Bpils praparad for Kzaaw of 
AaaooUtod Board of RJkJI.. 
aad RX:.M., Baslaad. U da- 

«ML
lee p.e. Baoeaaaaa U 1117-lt

artK, la acUoa li.waU aa ,|a______
iwfaaed to abolish prtTOU prontear-

erotic power left la the world— sad 
that lonoeae* mnoAbe ramorad. 
dared Mr. Watters. “W* esanot al- 

,,wi%-i^w«^Had 
tba right policy basa s£>pt*d at the 
oatsst. the war wonld har*

BOW. bat there are
the aarfses that we canaot sae.”

Brilliant Display of New

rtll COATS
AT

M. L, Masters'
BVBRV WOMAN. WHETHER BHB WAlffB TO 
BUY A NEW COAT OR JdOT, WlLl. FIND PLBAS- 

•IIRE IN LOOKINO OVER THE EXCEPTIOefAL 
SHOWING OF NEW COATS AT OUR BTOR*.

PKIOES:

$19i« to $75£2
CH.\R.M1.N(1 M0DEU3 IN "

.HANDSOME MOJJNERY.
OUR HATS HAVE AN AIK OF EXCLU8IVENE8B ^ 
ABOUT THEM THAT UFT8 THEM OUT AND ^ 
above THE ORDINARY. AND PLAOBB THEM ^ 

IN A CLASS BY THEMBKLVBB.

They Will Please You

M. L. MASTERS
onbFKLLUWS

miLDlMi .\A.N.\I.M0 STREET

nnWOFEGIS 
liSffiliSfElllliSBI

^Afrleaa party and

Hertaoc
In spit* of tha attUnd* of the Nsr 

UenallaU dnriag the paat saa 
b had haea on* of carpiag'ertti- 
aad dtatrnat. Oaaeral Botha 

aald that the goraramsat had <

party had asrar stood more aaaal- 
nwBsly or honestly together With 
rocard t« Oanaral Hartaog's spaaehss 

Oaoeral
Botha said that b* had been playlag 
with fir* and had now esUad a halt 
The whole propaganda was a

throng B
to laqntrs lata 

tbs qoaaUan. win danuad a Domla- 
lon iafooUgatton iato the dlaeoyary 

iwnnty Uonsaad doaen of sgga 
deposttsd la the 
th* alty Itelta.

The labor offldala dalm the aggi 
datarioratad while bald te eold stor
age la this dty, aad they aaasrt that 
they
the ftalds where they are haiag aaad
for fartlUaar.

OtUwa, Sept, tth—UeastigatiqB

wroag.
A great oattod Soatb Africa had 

Thoa* who war*
hoisting the VlarUsnr oa srsry pos- 
•Ibla oeeaatoa were, la reality, drag
ging throagb tha mire th* flag 
which thoasaads had falten,

I TBMPBM
an and to th* talk of raMag

aad iaetUng the people sad
be appealed to bis followers not to 
wait UU U bacaac nooeaaary tor tba 

raaent to proclala nartlal Uw, 
He argad that eraryoae aboald liy 
and bring aboat rennion. Tbs Soatb 
.African perty had bean arged to em
body rapahUeaa propaganda N|a 
programme, bat ha held that 'they 
Bheald sund hy this eoasUtoU 
:betr Magna Charts, horn of the popa 
tatloa. Tb* Sovth African party waa 
tha raapoatlbla party. If today they 

to declare themielTea In faror 
repablle, tha immedUta resalu 

woald he recoarae to arm*, and 
was not prepared to ooBatsa 
that. To astahlkh a repablle weald 
reqalre the maiority of Uia Dateh 
a* weU as th* Bafliih^peakiag sse-

woBld not get that maiority.
Referring to Dr. Malaa'a plan tor 

n repnhlle. General Botha said that 
rer happened the Cape wonld 
assist in the attempU to 

tahUab a repabUc. and that was the 
why the NationaUsts did not 

press their propaganda there. They 
lothing to fear aa to the fntare. 

Tbar, wee*. A* e*w«*wed. ■mmn: 
portant matter* reqnlrtng eolation 
before IP24. as tor InaUnc*. the qaaa 
tioa of the eenUaaaac* of tha pity- 
Ttnclal coanclla and the senate. He 

the people of Booth Af- 
pat Iheir own honae la order 

settle their local affair* sooa. be- 
ise when too war was orer all 

kinds of other matter* would hsre to 
be dealt with.

a fegfei Wffw Omied

Canada Food Board.

tomtkm to a Loa 
plant of iwaaty tbeaaaad doNfe 
agga AomHBlar to adOalafe at 4h» 
Tradaa sad Labor CeaneO of Loadom 

■ggs were earriad to flalda aotrth 
oast of the city aad aaad aa fartO-

.% BiFT nr^tti iXVB, 
Wtaalpag. 8apt. »—*Tt h aUtad 

an good anthortty la tha city.'' 
tha Wlaalpeg Talagraas. *nimt 
resalt of growtag frtatloa h*

wootom hraaeh of th* rood Ooa- 
irol ayatom aad th* Canada Food 
Board at Ottawa. J. D. MaOraser. 
Weatora Food ControUar. aad A. B. 
Philip. bU aaafetaat. haea tandmi 
tbalT rnatgaatlana.*' *

CoaHrmatton or daaial of thla i«- 
p«rt m offlelally laaktaf. h*th Mr. 
MaOragor aad Mr. FhOlp haiag oat 
a? th# dty.

Piahato to tha t4Mt mI|| Mi ‘
mairt of taae IMWffe I0B *r M
----- -rr who ^ ST tM l«k
day gflna. mt. was* Ml

wintBiiiPh. n* pqip.ltpfeitMh M 
th# HrjB AwM. int. ^ _

are raferiiad to Mr 
aeaa forthwith to t^

ENEMY DESERII0N8 
INKING DAILY

Om Prisoner Declared that tor Five 
Itoya He mad Hi. Cknaradea 
Lived OB Bread and Jam.

With the American Annies 
France. Sept. P— The number of 

the Am-

CMIdraa Cry for natehar'd

CASTORIA
lai which has haM

• BOCna- BLOCK. PHOHB 114

RocksWe Poultry Farm 
WANTED

iMin
Poaltry Farm, Vietocia 

largjm buyers of Poaltey 
to VaneoQrer Uland. Highest 
^ Price paM tor aU kinds of 
tokllry. Island Prtneaaa Uavaa 
*!^“*a Friday,. Cash tor aU 
"•ipmenu. retam mall. Refer- 
torn* Itoyal Bank at Canada.

-Dnagta, Vlatotto.
Food Cantral Uomm T 

______ »*4*l.

2s.%rs».rE.
Wind CuUc «nd DtoriiioaA; dlUy^ FimMy

GENUINE CASTORIA htWAYS

erlcan lines ta Incroailng dally Oer- 
timn* declare they are disgasted •Ith 
conditions and bare no faith In 'heir 
leaders.

FoRowtng a shell barrage at Pra- 
pelle. a German patrol approa 

nea. eTldcnlly seeking to 
ture prlaoner*. An Ameriean lleo- 
tenant. spotting the enemy party, led 
a squad Into No Man s Land tn an 

pt to ambosb the Bociies. They 
fought and Ged. learlng mo of their 

er In our hands, 
the Woerre district a Gei 

attack on an American patrol 
repulsed. Elsewhere the srtlllery 
fire has slackened

A former school teacher, among 
rtewriers coming in. saaerted that 
he had lived for five day* on brqad 
and Jam. He said the German tol- 
dters want to deaert In number*, hut 
insl they fear the long crawl scrota 
No Man's Land. German food eon- 
dUlona are steadily becoming worse 
deserter* and prisoners report

A captured order from one of their 
generals showed that the dbqpi: 
concentrating all Its lalenu on de
veloping means of defence

III a general order of the day. 
[Jeneral Pemlilng hUhly praised the 
rirat aero puriult group for their 
fine sir fighting In the Tout sector 
>Dd on the Marne.

In Use For Over 36 Years
The Kind r*,

kIRPUkNK M.\Kfc« KFXGRD
MAIL rARBVINO TRIP

Toronto. Sept 9th—The longest 
rasll-carryliig trip on the continent 
of .North America •** completed Bat 
turday evening, whetr Pilot E. r. G. 
Ilurton returned from Ottawa

rtorto.ll

-or AOTHre a^hcles-wm^nsw^ 
the,.' who labor with tteir haadt, there ia none ao __
promising as the Co-Operative MovemenL . ' a

>.J. Stewart Mills «mi

lsaiKSaivr.r;SSsa.|
*^‘‘pe“r t0« U> fl-tS.,
Udlea’ Corsets, pair............................................ ■

W«BS«wW.^gr^^,.........

Pdflmiiw I

fOTrrr -

Letterhe04e: 
\BmheaOe ‘

carrying mall and reached 
ronlo again at 7 p m

The trip wss msde In Jnri over 
schedule llnH* 1-ettere sere taken 
to Ottawa and answers brought hack 
Those with sp-ilel ilellvery stamp* 
on them were delivered In Toronto 
last night. The machine used 
••The Winnipeg • one of the gift 
planes, and the distance covered was 
(46 miles.

Grocery Dept. Specials

!■>,«. Kipper., per pound..................................... .. 1*.
Avr.bire Boll Beeou, eUced, per lb............... ...... *0. .

^?::;L'r'"periei.7e;p:,v,-.'..*.t;;rs:
San Juan Cleaner...........................................S for fSo
Fairy Soap per bar...................................................10c
Schilling’s Baking Powder, 12 or. tins...................BBe
Fine new Clover Honey, per jar ............T. fOo

Workmen's Co-Op. Asso., Ltd
Canada Food Board License No. 8-25206. 

Phone 437.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOD WOULDNT BELIEVE THERE WAS 8DCH A 

DIFFERENCB in BEERS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

OABOADE 18 ALWAT8 UNIFORM—PERFECTLY 
BREWED as4 WsU Agsd—If* Absototsly PORE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND KQIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

‘Alexandra"
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOOD -------

THE KTND OF STOUT THAT ACTS AS A TOtWC 
and system BUILDER

FuSileM&ihM
We arc Instmoted to offer 
For Sele a 5 rooned eot-^^£53 a

Ne renoneble offw will

liRHlLliiiid
FtoaetorittiJ^E ■ 4lNto«

Phm 8
Automobiles

FWlMnSW

“SUver-Top” Sofia Water
THE BEST YET.—PURE FRUIT FLAVORS

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.



TH» WAtunio nmm i ie MONDAY. flgPT. »tt>-

..;:r.i;J!Stsrr.w”A.'s;

N^itveTjblets

ilCfu

d« A OwLy-DartT*^ ‘RwA 
Ttow.-:

SS»A»MriC«^ .

TmI'
ktod^ IwBd ta «o»«r

:?"ay.:You-FulE'.
' Prepared With

ANlMUNiTSO#
for the Coming Season?

i^i ' vi Hav» a Complete teortm^t o{

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

^Kifl. also (taSheb

-

J

bqiMe. Siib in 
Haife and Stripes
we hare woelred an exQul- 

■Ite dlapuor «( UiMSSr Pl»id and 
striped aUlM. Oorfwua oolor- 
Uigsla plaid, which would 

up heantltnlly for fancy
bkmae. <» wP^f^*
Mrtped dMlcaa »« •“
•tlecUTe.

Th. analtty of then. aUk. 
nneu to a. wtth th. hifheat 

i«»m»endmtuma: It I* kea^T 
erery thrwid parfeet Md wUl 
proT. awallaht weartn*.

T».«..y plaids and stripes In 
sbadea of grey, myrtle, na^. 
red. rose, Mue and gtwi. a« 
Inches wide. Prlees ranging 
from ......... ...•RO® •*.”

Splendid Cnlar 
Range in Crepe Ties

One of the newest norelUes

IB Ne<dtwaa»
de ehane Tte^ The crepe da 
ehene used In these Uea U of 
an extra haary qnaUty and In a 
magniricant color range. They 
Va. being worn la a neat bow 
to finish off a colUr and are 
rery pretty. Color, such as 
lemon, salmon, flesh, paddy, 
dtron. old roae. Copenhagen, 
pnrplo. lasandat.. apnoot. red, 
and sflna.

Your Choloa ........................

Mk T»«.T.-y.y^.: 

WAf* .

-'r

tt t te pa*- ae

IL aphniMtl

..Mkpn «Mk Mr. and

•5ssr““

Staple Specials
-.-which will Interest You
TsP' i ^oi#W«ff

' .47S5.'2£'S££51..

‘TBE^JtPSJEl
OF blood:
,u«a on .k. ln~«nl ■ '

erg,» Justnewmstoc^ ,

■k,an.„k Wh CloUi. I.emn«d rejdy tor »«. m 
, 4.II diM polUim with . Greco ^
Cl^ls are 50x55 inn. and a bargain at . .»l.BO

Heeneltes for covering comforle«,
1 and pai^ 36 mn. wide; a yard SBo.

ojan'iiiitiofi ki. 'i!mmm
p:m.

■ «a Crsee^t Heana
*4 W

jm

of land tar tt

.. M wtao aeilsg aa goreea 

of land tar Ow aa«la^

iJS?«S3

iaBrirsv..rw«r

_.|j|||j|||^

Pfllow Case.... .
t^mbroider

Tha long ayanlngs will sooa 
be her. and you will ba want
ing eomethlng new. In the way 
of F^ncy Work, to embroider. 
Oar display of day pillow slips, 
regnlar pillowslips. Is new and 
eomplete. The day pillow eaa- 
ea are Id a splendid linen flnUh 
cotton, dslntlly scalloped and 
stamped In Horal designs rang 
Ing In price from

75c to *135 endi

The regnlsr stipe are in 1 
fine linen finish cotton. wlU. 
hsmsUtched or embroMawd__ 
ends, sad are sUmped in pialf 
ty floral pattema 
Priced at . .75c and flJIO eaek

Crepes aid Wrapperettes 
forKniociy

A aew shipment of beauUful 
quality ArmenUn serpentine 
crepes in beautlfnl Japanese 
floral and batterfly designs. 
beaaUfnl shades of rose. pink, 
and blue. ThU crepe Is rery 
aaltabl# for long or short Kl- 
monas. U 80 Inches wide
pMle. per yard ...-------

Wrapperettee In ktmona 
lengtka (one only of each de- 
algn.) la shades of pink, eopen. 
BsTy, head; aky and fawn. In 
beaaUfnl floral and checked 
deelgna. 87 Inches wide.
A yard

wool EIDEltDOWNS

s|iiim:s.« liiiB^
xiuthV B«.tf A Shhfal Sp«U Boys’ Bwt 
«*tt,»3.75 M„Cbcs

■ n to It 1-8.

AStirtliv Spdal
--IN-

Meo’s Dress 
Boots

"“just Wright- Shoes for 
■Md. Vl» sra maklag as m*f; 
«ra avMOtidC theaa boMa (tO.cr£?bs::;si.*r:
boom ara a rmrr neat etyla with 
■Mdtaa higk and low hoola. 
Bnylng lhaaa booto now Mans 
an aetaal HTlBg of from |t4« 
to IS.M. Stsaa i to 7 1-8 oalT 
- ------------- tm SI* SSh

deltyery I

' Also man's One ribbad an-

Tnd^Jlr*^»r nJTS 
;::roa“”tk.“Li*^d’25

'r^:p^is£S‘.,^'.S

______ _ tho hl*Mat ^o •«
riMl- a«4 eHoAii

■striysssr-*^
Vay them w* ara abla to *tta 
oar caatomam tha adTantaga 
of ow tOKlanaiTo baying. Tha 
ofl datk la in twe-rai« widths 
and yoB wlU ta wlw to Meara 
it sow wbUo Uw pries U as K 
Is. Tbtaaday apacM.

/ - jw yard Me

1

* 

SK='r:St

• im Wifode j. .

Boys’ Boot 
Special

Boy^ Solid Uaathar Boa Calf 
Booti ia BUqhar a*» 
with wiadlam heavy «.»*•** 
■craw and aawa aole**- 
«ms tad hoala ara warraatad 
solid lasUiar. sad ara a vary 
draeay sad daraW. .boa, AB
•isaa from 1 to 6; ragalar vnj^ 
iao M.M. extra apeeui. S»JR

Now ai!hool days have starts 
ed your boys win naad airoM
sqrvloaablo hoaa. You can t ^ 
hotter or get any batter aatta 
teetloB than In baying tbo 
•VM^taa" Hoao. They •>*
mad. ofaati«ngoottoii.b«t te „
a tins rib. maklag them
flna lodklng stocking aa wtf ^
at tho ftrongoat stotalng
for bojifc As wo havo an «-
•ellaot stock of
have a fan ateo ftag* ♦»
from. Btarial. S*r

WMDOWSIUDESdSet

l^7^.A
Prleo --------

PMigsiEiHs^.


